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Peterson: Boys are Like Books

Boys are Like Books
Katie Peterson
I bore easily
Always needing a new book
Yet some are back over and over again
How do you choose just one
One word or two and I can’t let go
A heartstring is tugged and the tears flow
Same type or venture out on a whim
Books make me fall in love all over again
Some books start off great
Exciting and fun but they come with a catch
Flaws turn to flat line, so boring and dull
I move on right then to stay would be cruel
Up all night, a book to keep me company
A story so infectious I can’t sleep
Though dawn always comes too soon
I’m left in mourning but with time it will fade
I bore easily
Always needing a new boy
Yet some are back over and over again
How do you choose just one
One word or two and I can’t let go
A heartstring is tugged and the tears flow
Same type or venture on a whim
Boys make me fall in love all over again
Some boys start off great
Exciting and fun but they come with a catch
Flaws turn to flatline, so boring and dull
I move on right then to stay would be cruel
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Up all night, a boy to keep me company
A story so infectious I can’t sleep
Though dawn always comes too soon
I’m left in mourning but with time it will fade
Boys are like books
But one not both and I will be all right
To the other I must say goodnight
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